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Where God is seen, love is felt, lives are changed.

St. Stephen’sE-NEWS
Sunday Worship

St. Stephen’s will celebrate the 
Baptism of Our Lord on January 
8, 2023, the First Sunday After the 
Epiphany.

The Service Bulletins are available at 
these links:

7:45 a.m. Spoken Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist 

We pray for Parish Members

Jim & Nancy Anderson

Kirk & April Arfaras

Rhonda Ashburn

Matt & Leah Bailey

Derek, Liz, & Noah Baker, Jacob 
Anthony, Gabe Ledford 

Please keep these people in your prayers.

Weekly Prayers

2023 Altar Flowers Sign-Up Available

How to Reach the After-
Hours Pastoral Contact 

Has Changed
Beginning this week, you may 
request after-hours pastoral 
assistance by dialing the church’s 
landline, 865-483-8497, and 
following the voice prompts to 
select “Pastoral Emergency”. 

Father Ashton will serve as the 
after-hours pastoral contact until 
further notice.

Adult Bible Study Starts 
Tuesday, Jan. 10

The group will resume meeting at 
10:00 a.m., Tuesday,  January 10, in 
the Pollard Library, with a focus on 
‘Letter to the Hebrews.’  

Please join your fellow parishioners for 
a potluck lunch following the 10:00 
a.m. service on Sunday, January 8 in 
the Parish Hall.. 

Attendees are asked to bring a dish 
that can be shared.

The lunch is planned by the Parish Life 
Committee.

Potluck Lunch This Sunday, Jan. 8 in Parish Hall

Epiphany, like Christmas, is a fixed 
date - January 6 -  chosen in ancient 
times to counteract a pagan festival in 
Egypt that marked the winter solstice. 
The pagan festival used themes of 
light, water, and wine. 

Making use of these same elements, 
the Eastern Church celebrates the 
revelation of Jesus Christ at his birth, 
marked by the light of the Nativity star; 
at his baptism in water; and at Cana, 
where he changed water to wine. 

The word Epiphany means 
manifestation. The readings for 
Epiphany manifest, or reveal, the 
person and nature of Jesus. 

The Western Church, which had 

begun to celebrate Christmas on 
December 25 in opposition to a pagan 
winter solstice in Rome, appropriated 
some of the Eastern significance of 
Epiphany. 

In the West, celebration of Epiphany 
emphasizes the visit of the magi guided 
by the Nativity star. This event came to 
be interpreted as the revelation of Jesus 
Christ to the Gentiles. 

The image of the Three Wise Men on 
camels is prevalent at Christmas, but 
scripture does not describe the number 
or mode of travel of the magi. The 
biblical emphasis is on the magi’s three 
gifts: gold, frankincense, and myrrh. 
These gifts reveal the royal, divine, and 
sacrificial nature of the infant Jesus. 

Many thanks to all who made the Christmas decorations possible including those 
who gave memorials and thanksgiving donations, those who cut greenery from 
their yards, and most especially those who helped get it all set up.

The sign up sheet for 2023 Altar Flowers is on the bulletin board outside the 
Secretary's Office.  

This year,  the price has increased to $85 for each Sunday.  This provides for two 
Altar arrangements and the delivery to the church.  Following regular services on 
Sunday, one arrangement is divided up and sent out to sick or shut ins.  The other 
arrangement goes to the Chapel.  

While the cost increase is certainly warranted it may be too much for some, so 
there is a provision for two to sign up for Sundays.  We do not decorate the altar 
with flowers during Lent.

Sincere thanks to all who make this part of our services possible. - Barbara Neill

Epiphany Reveals The Person and Nature of Jesus

https://www.ststephensor.org/_files/ugd/60dc30_6a5ff78d1a8c4028aa6accf8120a6786.pdf
https://www.ststephensor.org/_files/ugd/60dc30_ac66410bdd554e52af3433761e2ddfba.pdf

